LAWFARE

When lawyers, bankers and techs conspire illegally with the President to seize powers, democracy dies

American society’s new battleground—citizens who exploit the law’s good faith expectations, and breach their public oaths, in order to neuter checks and balances and prevent accountability

Conclusion: They need Leader’s tech to seize power via LOFO* titillation, pandering & coercion

* Low-information voter

Notice: OPINION

Leader v. Facebook: Facebook guilty on 11 of 11 counts, yet courts rule against Leader while judges held Facebook stock

Corrupt Financiers

Corrupt Judges

Corrupt Techs

Result if they get their way: George Orwell’s 1984—where liars and deceivers govern, corruption is king and nothing is what it seems

How do we stop this?

Return Facebook’s engine to its rightful owner—Leader Technologies, Columbus Ohio
How disinformation bought the White House (and plans to keep it)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Money</th>
<th>Legal</th>
<th>Tech</th>
<th>Regulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obama Elected President</td>
<td>Obama Re-Elected President</td>
<td>Russian Oligarch $$$</td>
<td>Microsoft $$$</td>
<td>Goldman Sachs, Morgan Stanley $$$</td>
<td>“Green” Energy $$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Low-information voter*

Sources: (1) U.S. Taxpayer Bailout Funds to friends; (2) “Green” Energy Stimulus Funds to friends; (3) Facebook IPO Winnings to friends; (4) Bank Leverage for friends; and (5) Larry Summers potentially Chairman of Fed. Reserve

“Over a trillion $$$ was put in their hands.”

Yuri Milner, Alisher Asmanov, Bank Menatep, Rise of the Russian Robber Barons via Summers’ vouchers

Accel Partners, KKR, Larry Summers, James Breyer, John Breyer, Gordon Davidson

PayPal Mafia

James Breyer, Reid Hoffman, Peter Thiel, Matt Cohler, Jim Swartz, Ping Li, Marc Andreessen, (David) Horowitz


Facebook attorneys concealed & lied about 28 Zuckerberg hard drives & Harvard emails

Leader v. Facebook judges all invest in Facebook, incl. Chief Justice John Roberts

Leader’s due process rights violated. Evidentiary rules for on-sale bar not followed

All appeals denied despite precedent

Obama appointee David Kappos orders 3rd patent reexam to kill Leader’s patent

Facebook IPO


Leader v. Facebook Judges bias

David Kappos orders reexam

Secret Obama email system

Larry Summers appointed bailout director; protégés Sandberg & Milner benefited with Goldman Sachs & Morgan Stanley —$30 billion

IRS Tea Party targeting by Obama counsel Robert F. Bauer / Anita B. Dunn

“Few men have virtue to withstand the highest bidder.”

George Washington (1732-1799)

Department of Disinformation — The “Zuckerberg Harvard story” fabrication taught that The Acela Mafia could get away with a complete lie, at least until now

“Lean Forward”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFO Lie #1</th>
<th>LOFO Lie #2</th>
<th>LOFO Lie #3</th>
<th>Discovery</th>
<th>2008 Election micro-targeting</th>
<th>2012 Election micro-targeting</th>
<th>Obama sends daily propaganda to 47 million Obama “Likes” on Facebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inordinate Harvard Crimson coverage of Zuckerberg (by Summers)</td>
<td>The FACEBOOK EFFECT Book</td>
<td>The SOCIAL NETWORK Movie</td>
<td>FB micro-targeting can sway any election</td>
<td>2008 Election micro-targeting</td>
<td>2012 Election micro-targeting</td>
<td>OPINION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBC, MSNBC, CBS, ABC, PBS, (Ben) Horowitz, Hollywood, Tech Media, CNN cooperation (Notice re. FOX: James W. Breyer was appointed director of compensation)

“Orwellianism at its best” (use words for effect, not truth)